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UPC Number: 857402006136 - 750 ml

Vintage 2021
Alcohol:  13.9%

Case Production:  268 cases

Composition:  100% Sauvignon Blanc

Oak Program:  5 months Stainless steel

Awards: 91pts James Suckling (‘19)

91pts James Suckling (‘18)

Sauvvignon Blanc
Centa Vineyard

Saint Helena, Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
Made with 100% Sauvignon Blanc harvested from Centa 
Vineyard, one of our two estate vineyards in Saint Helena. 
The fruit comes from vines grown near the banks of the Napa 
River, where relatively cool summer temperatures help retain 
a balance of flavor and acidity. We age our Sauvignon Blanc 
almost entirely in Stainless steel with the exception of the 
hard press juice which goes into a neutral French oak barrel. 
By doing so we are able to soften some of the harsher acids 
and phenolics while adding a touch of texture and mouthfeel 
to the body.
Gibbs Sauvignon Blanc is light bodied with crisp acidity and 
an elegantly long finish. The nose is generous, exhibiting 
aromas of tropical fruits, lemon peel, pear and subtle white 
florals that compliment a light, but immensely flavorful body 
bursting with mouthwatering meyer lemon, tart Granny 
Smith apple, and juicy pineapple. The finish is quite lengthy, 
showing more tropical flavors of passion fruit and lychee. 
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Winemakers Notes:

UPC Number: 857402006143

Vintage 2020
Alcohol:  14.7%

Case Production:  468 cases

Composition:  100% Chardonnay

Oak Program: 8 months in French Oak | barrel fermented

30% new | 40% malolactic fermentation

The 2020 Chardonnay is comprised of two 
beautiful vineyards in the Napa Valley. Barrel 
Fermented and aged in French oak, with 40% of 
the wine undergoing malolactic fermentation; this 
Chardonnay shows a wonderful balance of fruit, acid 
and oak. 
 
Vibrant aromas of fresh squeezed citrus, lemon zest, 
wet river stone and a touch of vanilla compliment a 
medium body showing crisp Granny Smith apple, 
pear, lemon bar, and white nectarine all underlined 
by mouthwatering minerality.  

NAPA VALLEY

Chardonnay



Chardonnay
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UPC Number: 857402006310 - 750 ml

Vintage 2018
Alcohol:  14.2%

Case Production:  257 cases

Composition:  100% Chardonnay

Oak Program: 6 months French oak | barrel fermented 

and aged | full ML

Awards: 92 pts James Suckling, 91pts Jeb Dunnuck 

90pts Robert Parker

Corotto Vineyard
Los Carneros, Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
The 2018 vintage marks the first year that we’ve worked 
with beautiful Chardonnay grapes from the Corotto 
Vineyard in Carneros, and we couldn’t be more excited! 
Like our Bacigalupi Vineyard Chardonnay, this wine is 
part of our “selection” series. These wines are made in 
small batches from single vineyard sources.

The 2018 Corotto Vineyard Chardonnay is barrel 
fermented and aged in French oak for 6 months. 
Delicate white florals intermingle with toasted oak and 
subtle citrus aromatics, developing into rich flavors of 
peach, exotic fruits, and notes of beeswax with a mineral, 
silky texture that coats and lingers on the palate bringing 
to mind images of tall grass in the wind and low hanging 
fog banks.
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UPC Number: 857402006303 - 750 ml

Vintage 2018
Alcohol:  14.7%

Case Production:  179 cases

Composition:  100% Chardonnay

Oak Program: 6 months French oak | barrel fermented 

and aged | full ML

Awards: 93pts + Year’s Best Chardonnay - Wine & 

Spirits Magazine, 90pts Wine Enthusiast (‘14)

Bacigalupi Vineyard
Russian River Valley

Winemakers Notes:
The infamous Bacigalupi Vineyard is located in the 
Russian River Valley. Barrel fermented in 60% new 
French oak and stirred on the lees for the first 16 weeks, 
this is a beautiful Burgundian style Chardonnay. Aromas 
of honey suckle, vanilla and a hint of oak give way 
to a round, luscious body of ripe melon, juicy peach, 
dried apricot and hints of salted caramel. The palate is 
luxurious and opulent with complex flavors that linger 
for quite some time.

The wines we make from vineyards outside of the Napa 
Valley are small batch and limited release, so make sure 
to grab them while you can!
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UPC Number: 857402006303 - 750 ml

Vintage 2018
Alcohol:  14.5%

Case Production:  189 cases

Composition:  100% Pinot Noir

Oak Program:  15 months | 50% new French & Hungarian 

oak

Awards: 91pts James Suckling (‘17)

92pts James Suckling(‘14)

Pinot Noir
“Selection”

Los Carneros, Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
We source our Pinot Noir from one of the cooler growing 
regions in the Napa Valley, Los Carneros. Situated close to 
the San Pablo bay, this area is characterized by ample fog 
and regular cool breezes, making it perfect for cooler climate 
varietals such as Pinot Noir. 
Aged in a combination of 50% new French and Hungarian 
oak, Gibbs Pinot Noir has a unique and complex structure 
with deep, spicy notes. Rich in color with a medium-
plus body, the aroma and palate are of luscious strawberry, ripe 
cherry and rhubarb.

Our “selection” series consists of wines that are small 
production, sub-appellated bottlings made only when Craig 
feels he has some truly special fruit to work with. Wines that 
hold this title are rarely made in subsequent vintages and 
sometimes will only be made once from a particular vineyard.
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UPC Number: 857402006228 - 750 ml

Vintage 2019
Alcohol:  14.5%

Case Production:  824 cases

Composition:  48% Cabernet Sauvignon, 22% Merlot,

13% Malbec, 10% Petit Verdot, 7% Cabernet Franc

Oak Program:  22 months | 35% new French oak

Awards: 92 pts - James Suckling (‘18), 90 pts - Vinous (‘18) 

91 pts - James Suckling (‘17) 

Dusty Red
Red Wine Blend

Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
Craig puts this blend together with the goal to create a wine 
that is incredibly food friendly and has a whole lot to offer 
right out of the gate. Each varietal is fermented individually 
and blended prior to bottling.

We had a great Cabernet harvest on the Estate Vineyards in 
2019 and the Dusty Red benifited in a big way! The 2019 
Dusty Red is comprised of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, 
Malbec, Petit Verdot and a touch of Cabernet Franc; a classic 
Bordeaux blend. Cabernet Sauvignon accounts for nearly 
half of this blend, providing a powerful core of black fruits 
and structure. Merlot offers juicy red fruits and a velvety 
mid-palate. Malbec and Petit Verdot bring depth of color 
and earthy notes while Cabernet Franc adds intriguing herbal 
undertones to the overall blend. This is our homage to the 
week night Napa Valley reds of yesteryear. 
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UPC Number: 857402006150 - 750 ml

Vintage 2019
Alcohol:  14.4%

Case Production:  204 cases

Composition:  92% Cabernet Franc, 8% Cabernet Sauvignon

Oak Program:  22 months | 35% new French oak

Awards:  93pts James Suckling (‘18 & ‘17), 91pts

Vinous (‘16), 90pts Wine Enthusiast (‘16)

Cabernet Franc
Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
Our “Napa styled” Cabernet Franc offers all the classic 
notes of old-world Cabernet Franc in a bolder and more 
boisterous fashion than one might find in Bordeaux.

The 2019 vintage might be the biggest expression 
of Napa Valley Cabernet Franc that we’ve made to 
date! Violets, blue fruits and herbal notes on the nose 
seamlessly meld with a body showing blueberry, dark 
boysenberry, bitter chocolate, and a touch of green bell 
pepper. The tannins are fine, but ever present bringing 
beautiful structure to this layered and complex wine. 
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UPC Number: 857402006099 - 750 ml

Vintage 2019
Alcohol:  14.5%

Case Production:  2,840 cases

Composition:  86% Cabernet Sauvignon, 6% Malbec, 

3% Merlot, 3% Cabernet Franc, 2% Petit Verdot

Oak Program:  24 months | 35% new French oak

Awards: 94pts James Suckling (‘18), 91pts Decanter(‘18)

90 pts - Vinous (‘17), 92 pts - James Suckling (‘16)

91 pts - Wine Enthusiast (‘15) 

Cabernet Sauvignon
“Three Clones”

Saint Helena, Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
Our flagship Cabernet owes its name to the three Cabernet 
clones grown on our two Estate Vineyards; 6, 15, and 337, 
that create the core of this delicious wine. Each clone adds 
unique character, complexity, and depth to the Cabernet 
Sauvignon. We make Three Clones Cabernet with the end 
goal of presenting a wine that is increadibly balanced; showing 
well in it’s youth, but with the ability to age beautifully for 
years to come.

On the nose there are aromas of ripe black cherries, baking 
spice, dried herbs and dusty French oak with a textured mid-
palate bursting with red plum, juicy dark fruits, and notes of 
black pepper. Finely etched tannins are present throughout 
providing structure and extending the delicious finish that 
hints at notes of coffee and dark chocolate.
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UPC Number: 857402006327 - 750 ml

Vintage 2018
Alcohol:  14.5%

Case Production:  128 cases

Composition:  100% Petit Verdot

Oak Program:  28 months in 50% new French oak

Petit Verdot
Yountville

Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
We’re big fans of Petit Verdot over here at Gibbs. You’ll 
find a splash of it in most of our wines! Part of this is 
due to the rich color and structure of the grape, and part 
is due to the phenomenal Yountville vineyard that we 
work with. Thanks to a generous crop in 2018 we were 
able to make a bit extra, 5 barrels to be exact, and bottle 
it as a single varietal for the very first time!

A deep and dark violet hue in the glass, this wine is all 
about power and length. Blackberry jam, cracked walnut, 
and subtle aromas of eucalyptus give way to a decadent 
body showing juicy dark fruits, cocoa, currant, and hints 
of black licorice.
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UPC Number: 857402006327 - 750 ml

Vintage 2018
Alcohol:  14.5%

Case Production:  225 cases

Composition:  96% Cabernet Sauvignon, 4% Petit Verdot

Oak Program:  28 months in 100% new French oak

Cabernet Sauvignon
Centa Vineyard - Reserve

Saint Helena, Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
Our Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon is composed of fruit
hand-picked from one low vigor block in our Centa
Vineyard; the best fruit we have to offer. Planted
adjacent to the Silverado Trail at the narrowest part of
the valley in Saint Helena, this block sees intense heat
throughout the summer season and is chock-full of
obsidian allowing for optimal soil drainage.
Dense, concentrated, and complex. The 2018 vintage is
dark purple on the verge of black in the glass. Generous
aromatics include juicy dark cherry, blackberry, and
black plum layered over smoked meats, graphite, mocha,
clove, cinnamon, vanilla, leather, and a touch of dark
cocoa powder. The tannins are sizable but soft, bringing
structure to the complex flavors and extending the
already lengthy finish.
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UPC Number: 826453521011 - 750 ml

Vintage 2019
Alcohol:  14.5%

Case Production:  804 cases

Composition:  76% Cabernet Sauvignon, 12% Merlot,

6% Petit Verdot, 4% Malbec, 2% Cabernet Franc

Oak Program:  24 months | 35% new French oak

Cabernet Sauvignon
Napa Valley

Winemakers Notes:
Craig started making wine and bottling it under his first 
label, Terroir Napa Valley, back in 2001; long before he took 
over the Estate Vineyards in St. Helena and started Gibbs 
Vineyards with his son. 

A classic Bordeaux blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Petit Verdot, 
Merlot, and a hint of Malbec. The Terroir Napa Valley 2019 
Cabernet Sauvignon is an incredibly food-friendly wine. A 
nose of blackberry, cassis, and chocolate with hints of vanilla 
gives way to a deep palate of dark cherry, ripe plum, and 
mocha. The vintage of 2019 lent winemakers supremely ripe 
fruit, the outcome of which is shown in the deep red hue of 
our staple Cabernet Sauvignon.
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